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Order in Oouncil. 

At the Exec7~t'ive Omuwil Oh(tmbe1., (tt Perth, the 
2nd day of April, 1900. 

-l?lo~o 

P1'csenl: 
The It,ight Hon, the ColoniRl 'J'rea~lll'er 

(presiding), 
'1'he Honourables-

'1'he Commissioner of Httillmy~, 
'rhe Minister of 1YIineB, 
'l'he Attorney General, 
'rhe Colonial Secretary. 

H IS Excellency the Administmtor, by virtue of 
the powers vested in the Goverllor by "The 

Quarantine Ordinance, 1868" (32 Yict, , 12), cloes 
hereby make, by and with the advice of the Execu. 
tive Council, the following Orders, 

F. D. NOH,TH, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Quarantine Orders. 

SECTION 1. 
DU'J~IES OF QUARANTINE OFE'ICEIL 

To visit ship anclnUilce inq'ui1'ies. 

1. The Qmnantine Officer of each port shall visit 
every ship which arrives at the port from beyolld sett, 
or from any port or place ~lt which <tny dlmgerous 
infectious disease iil known or suspeded to exist, [tnd 
shall, before going on bmtrd the ship, put to the 
master and to the surgeon or other medical oflicer of 
such ship (if [tny) the questions set out in the First 
Schedule to these R,egulations; [lllCl papers eonbtin· 
ing those questions prillted or written thereon shall 
be handed to the nmstcr <tnd the surgeoll or other 

medica,} officer (if a.ny) of the ship, who slm11 write 
their replies thcreon, and sign the same, lWc1 return 
the pttpers to thc Quanmtinc Officer. 

If ship liable to Ijnamntine. 
2. If it [tppears from the answers to suell que,,· 

tiOllS that the ship is liable to qlmmntil1c uncleI' the 
provisions of the Act, the QlUtmntine Oflicel' tlhaJl 
order the ship into quarantine, ltS prescribed by the 
2nd, 5th, and 7th sections of the Act. 

To inspect passengen. 

~3. If it does not appear £1'0111 the ttlls"\vel'S to such 
questions tlmt the ship if) liable to qUltmntine, the 
Quamntine Officer shall go on board the ship and 
inspect the passengers and erew, lmd jf he is satisfied 
th[tt there is no infectious or contagious dise[tse on 
bo[trd, [tllCl that none Ims existed during the voyage, 
and that the ship has not bronght any passengers 
froll! or touched [Lt [tny port 01' pl[tce where [tny 
infectious 01' contagious disease was prevailing, and 
1ms not during the voyage communicated with any 
other ship on board of which any snch disease 
existed, he nULY at once ftdmit the ship to pratique. 

Where ship has tonchccl at 'i:nlectecllJZcwe 01' 

cmnl1vnnicatecl 7vithinfectecl ship. 

,t. If, ill the ease of a. ship ltl'l'iving in Western 
Austmlia, notwithstanding that there is no infectious 
or contagious disease on board, it appG,trs from the 
<tnswers to the questions afol'esltid tlmt the ship has 
had any such disease on board during the voyage, 
or has bronght any passengers 01' goods from 01' 

touched at any port or place where any such disease 
was prevailing, or Ims during the vOYltge C0ll1111l111i
cftted with ctny other ship on board of which a,llY such 
diseftse existed, the (.luarantine Officer shall not 
<tdmit such ship to pratique, but shall at once report 
the faet to the Principal Medic<tl Oflicer, in order 
that the necessary steps may be taken for the e011-
tilll1ltnCe of the ship in or its discharge from the 
perfonlltmce of quamntine. 
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Whe1'e rensonnble Sltspicion of da,ngel'. 

5. If [wy Qu,trantine Officer has reasonable cctuse 
for ::;upposing tlmt the public health would be 
eml;tngerec1 by the immedi<tte ,tdmission to pratique 
of lo ship axriving from beyond sefo, or from any port 
or place lot which fOllY chwgerous infectious disease is 
known or suspected to exist, he shall refuse pratique 
to such ship; but he must report at once to the Prin
cilml Medical Officer that he has done so, and his 
reltson for doing so, in order that the necessary steps 
lmoy be taken for the continuance of the ship in, or 
its discharge from the performance of, quarantine. 

11Iny dired pCissenge)'s to be lcmcled and ship 
clectnsed. 

0. Before a ship ,orriving in vVestern Australia 
from beyol1l1 sea, or from lUlY port or phtce lot which 
lmy dangerous infectious diseloseis known 01' suspected 
to exist is l1dmitted to pnotique, the Quarantine 
Oflieer may, if he thinks fit, direct that the pl1ssengertl 
slmll be h1nded at n qlUl,rantine ground for the pur
pose of aflorc1ing them ,on opportunity of h1thing 
,ollll of wl1shing lUlc1 disinfecting loll linen, clothing', 
bedding, ,wc1 other things tlmt Imve been WOI'll or 
llsec1 cluriug the voy,oge, ,ond for cleam;ing and llis
iufecting the slnp; and .1,8 S0011 as the snrgeoll of the 
ship certifieR, in writing, to the Quamntine OfIieer 
t1mt his diredions have been faithfully c,olTied out, 
the QLU1l'antine Officer shall forthwith admit the 
8hip and pltssengers to pmtique. 

Donb(Flll cases. 

7. H there is no surgeoll Ol' ol,lwr medical oHicer 
of the ship, ,md it 1tppeltn; frollJ tlw ,Hlswer:; to LIlO 
q nestions ,Lfores,ti<l that there is ,my :;icklJesR on 
board the ship, or if, whether there it; ,t Wl'geon or 
other medic,tl offiecl' 01' not, Lhe (~\ULmlljjlle Oflkel' i:; 
not ~mtisliea whether the :;hip i" or is not liable to 
qultmntinc, he sh.tll go on bO,ol'll the "hip ,ond 
eXlollline the passengers and crew, ana ascerh1iu 
whether the ship is 01' is not li,oble to (Fmmntine; 
ancl if he fincls tlutt the ship is liloblc to qlmmntine, 
he 81uoll orcler the ship into (jUttntntine aeconlingly. 

Q'uCimntine o.tJiC(31· going on bocml an infectecl sldp. 

8. If after the Quamntine Oftieer has boa.rcled ,0 
ship he fincls thl1t there is an infectious 01' contagious 
disease on bmud, which might be communic,1ted to 
the shore by him, he shall not leave the ship without 
the permission of the Principal Medical Officer firl:5t 
obtained, except for the pll1'pose of going to >iome 
phtce where he c,on rema,in without danger of com
lllunieating the c1iseltse to other persons, unless 
before bO'1rcling he slu111 Imve put on an impermel1ble 
clm1k covering the whole of his clothing from head 
to foot, nnc1 ,0 suit,lble cnp, nnd shall immedi[1tcly 
after examining the infected patient disinfeet his 
hands ltnd exposed surf,tcetl of his body, and he shall 
ctmse his cloak, cap, <loud boots to be sponged and 
thoroughly disinfected with (1 solution of chinosol 
or cOl'l'osive sublimate of l1 strength of one iu five 
h undl'ed parts. 

lVhe1'c disease 1!11, bO(ird. 

g. If the quamntine Oftkel' bO<1J'(lillg lo ship on 
,oui val ,0L the first pori of (',dl in the Colony find::; 
any clise,.ose on board which would render the ship 
liable to qmmUltine, he nmy orcler the illlllleLii,1Le 
relllovl11 of ,,11 infeded pen;0118 to the nem'est 
quamnti11e groHnd, to be kept there under propel' 
meclic,11 01' other [tttenclltlll:e, and lllav theu "llow the 
ship and the rC'st of tlw passengers t; proceed on the 
vOyl1ge, 01' he may ,ollow the ship ,tnel all the 
passengers so to proceed. III either C,1se, the ship 
shall proceed on the voyage under the yellow Hag. 

'Po lIwke report. 

10. The Quaxantine Officer for the Port of ]'re
llHtntle :::hall, as soon l1S practicable, report to the 
Principal Medical Ofticer the full momes ,tnd ,oges 
,oncl ciassific,l,tion of ltU pltsseng'ers landed ,ot ,1ny 
Quarantine Station from ,my ship. 'fhe Quamntine 
Officers at other ports shall furnish silllii1U' reports 
by telegl'll,ph to the Princip[tlMedi(~,tl Ofticer, which 
shall be forwarded by him to the Minister. 

11. No vessel shall be admittecl to pra,tique except 
upon the order of the Governor, or any two or more 
members of the Exeudive Council, given in accordance 
with the terms of the QUl1nmtine .Aet, which shl111, 
within the period oftwenty-one c1ltys previous to arrival 
,tt any port 01' place within the Colony lmve touchecl at 
any port or place, or communic,1ted with [1ny vessel, 
at or on boltrd of which eholera, s111all-pox, enteric 
fever, scarllttina, measles, typhus fever, diphtheria, or 
yellow fever existed; and no vessel slm11 he ,odmittecl 
to pmtique except upon simihor order which shF\'11 
within ten days previous to ,olTiv,Ll at [1ny port or 
place within the Colouy have touched ,\,t any port or 
phwe, or conllllUnic,ttecl with allY vessel ,Lt or on bmLrd 
which bubonic plague existed; lLml 110 vesi:icl shall be 
ac1mitte<1 to pratique except upon ;;i111i1ar order, on 
bmol'd of which there has existed ,tt any time since 
her depmture from her port of lading, any C[1Se of 
such disease. In clef,wlt of telegl'U,pll (;01ll11lunicatioll 
with Perth, the order for ,0c1mission to pmtique nmy 
be given in l1ecorc1ance with the Ad, hy the Senior 
Officer of Government rei:iident ltt the port or place 
lot which the vesselllios mTive(!. 

12. All person:;, goods, \YtU'PS, Jl](;l'dmn<1ise, ,md 
other articles on board <1ny vessel arriving ltt ,wy 
port 01' place witlull the Colony, whieh shall have 
touched lot ,my port or place, or cOlllmullic,otecl with 
,my vessel at or on hom'd of which Inrbonlc phgue 
::;hall be known 01' suspectell tu exist, or arriving' nL 
suell port or place under lmy other ,Llarllling 01' 
sutlpicious circulllshnces (os to illfeetioll, althongh 
such vessel slmll not have (;Ollle from any plnce which 
the Governor may lmve acljmlged amI declarecl it 
probable that such infection;; clisel1,f;e llmy be brought, 
shall be cleltlt with in suell manner a,s the (~uamntine 
Officer of such port (lwting uucler the instructions of 
the Princip,d Medical Oflicer) slmll clired. 

OOJn'llL'l//wiccdion 'With ship ')}W,!J be jirohibited. 

13. 'rhe Quamntine Officer nmy, in his discretion, 
direct that all eomlmmiclttioll between the qlmmn
tine ground and the ship sh,dJ ce,1se for the whole or 
[Uly Piut of the time cluring which the ship remains 
lil1ble to q uamntine. 

SEC'l'ION n. 

Du'rIlM; 01' MASTEltS 010' SH1PS 1N (~uARAN'rINB. 

'1'() proceed to ']1w?'cmline station. 

]£1,. 'rhe master of l1ny ship ordered into Cl Wtn1Jl· 

tine shall proceed with all possible despatch to the 
L1nchomge at the appointed QW11'alltine St'1tion. 

To Cissist in lnncling pnssenge?'s, etc. 
15. He shall afford every flwility to the care

bc[wr ()f the Qlmmntine StnJion, or his t1ssistant, for 
l,mcling passengers and their luggage, together with 
:;uch stores as may be required for use on the 
(jlutr<tl1til1e ground. The provisiolls shall be placed in 
dmrg'e of the purser of the ::;hip 01' other person who 
;;ha11 be h1nded with the passengers. 

Ship to be tho?'o'llghly clennsecl. 

10. After the landing of the passengers and their 
111gg',oge, :l.ud the stores, he lllUst cause ltll buuk 
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fittings in the 'tween decks to be burnt or disinfected, 
and the ship to be thoroughly cleansed, [LS thp 
Quarantine Oflicer 1mL'y direct. 

01"eW'8 ejl'ects to be disinfected. 

17. He must l11so cause the whole of the dothes 
worll hy the crew, l1ncl those rem~tinillg in their thesis 
or bags, to he thoroughly waslH'd ,wc1 c1isillfech·d. 

Release from r{lw.mntine. 

18. Before ,lpplic:;ction is made h.v the m,tsie]" of 
,tu,V ship to be relel1sed from cluarantine, the Quaran
tine Oflicer and the surgeon of the ship slmll inspeei 
the erew thereof, a,n,l if thm' are satisfied Hmt the 
erew are free from n,ny infectiuus or conta.giolls 
disease, ,tncl thnJ the illstruetions prescribed in tlU' 
1:3th, 1Gth, iLlul 17th of these Regulations hftvp, heen 
f,tithfullv carril'cl out, tht)\' shall fOl'lvitnl to tIll' 
Principft:l .Medical Oflicel' l1' cl'rtifieate to ih,d. eff,·d. 
which sh.di ]w forthwith repori.l',l to th(' l\Jinistpr. 

SEcrrION Ill. 

DU'J'TES OF SUR,GEON IX CHARGE OF QUAR,'\"'I'TNE. 

/',11:1'1 .. to be p/aceriin /t081Iiiol. 

1~J. On till' lLniva.l of the ship at the Q\1,trttntilll' 
Station, the ~Ul'g()Oll or nth,·1' llw<1i",tl offil:c'r in 
('hn,1'gp of th" pnssengPl's shall, ,tS soon ~lS prn,ctil;ltblt', 
Cit11Se the sie);: to hp htllllerl awl removl'll to t.Itl· phcc· 
set ap:trt iLS ft hospiil11, t.ogether wit.h such t\,ttemlants 
RS may Ill' n'(pli1'ed, ,mc1 nut.v, if he thinks tit, ca,ww 
iLl! clothes, hedding, lLUll other thillg~ lw]ollging to 
ihe sick to be burnt. 

Whwre healthy !)({8.,enye'I's to be pll'il;ed. 

20. '1'he heftlthy poople shall thell bp hlldel1 with 
their Ingg<1gc, and Hlm1l ol;eupy the building's or 
tents erl'(;tc~d for their reeept.ioll. Single WOll1ell 

slmll he pheetl in elmrge of tIlt' l11;1tron (if any), ,\.lld, 
\\'hen pmetieahle, they "Imll Ill) 10e,1ted eJose i,l tIle 
snrg'eon's quaTters, tlw llHtrri,·d peo]>ll' lll'xt t.o t.hl· 
siugle girls' qlmrtc'rs, ,w,l the' single Illl'U lll'xt to till' 
1ll11lTied people, Imt at some c1isi:c1Jl(:e aw,tI'. 

E,{l'ects of}!lIsgenyp.1's to be cleansed. 

21. He "tmU, as soon a,s praetimtble, seu thltt ,,11 
the dothes that ]u1ve been worn hy the passengers 
during the voyage, l1ncl those rmrmining ill their 
hoxes, "re properl,r cleansed, w~lshecl, ltnel tlisinfede<1. 

I.~olation. 

22. He shall not permit any communication what
ever to ta.ke place between the pa,tients or their 
attendants in the hospitl11 anc1 the healthy pa.R
sengers; l1uc1 in the event of any fresh CfLse brea,king 
out., he 'will eanse the pa,tient to be at onee removed 
to the hospital, 11l1(1. if neeessar.v, his dot.hes aud 
bedding to be burnt. 

lJ;Icd?·on. 

23. He shall see tlmt the 11ll1tron (if any) c1is
clmrO'es her duties as on hOlLrc1 the ship towarc1s those 
who ~re entrusted to her care, anc1 thl1t the women's 
quarters are carefully secured before retiring for the 
night; and no c0Il1111uuicC1tion shall h1ke pll1ce 
between the single women and ot,lwr passenger" 
without his permission. 

Discipline. 

24. He slutll see that the same discipline is en
forced [1S is reqnired t.o he observed by the p[lSsengers 
on hoard ships, and shall report to the Princip,11 
Medical Oflicer any person who is guilty of mis
concluet, or who wilfully destroys or takes any 
property belonging to the Goyermnent or to any 
person in quarantine, or who commit.s a breach of 
these RegUlations, 

Letters, etc., to be disinfected before despatch. 
25. IT e shall see tlmt all letters from pl1ssengers 

are properly disinfected h('for(' leaving the quarantine 
ground. 

Diary ancl c((se-bo07~ lo be kept. 
26. He shall kC'ep 11 diary and l1 medical ('as('

hook, both of which lllust he written Hp cln,ily; an,1 
he shall m;tke It report to the Quarantine Oflic('r a~ 
often as all opportunity presents itself, in thl' forlll 
of Schpc1nle 2 to tlll·St.' Regnhtiolls. 

QIla.?'Il1Itine /mnc7inYf;, etc., to he c7e(f(lsed. 

27. Before the n~lt'fLse of the pn,ssenge1's £1'0111 
qnarantine he slmll muse the whole of the 1mildings 
t·() be thorongh1y deansrd, [1lld the tents, (,ooking' 
utensils, :L1ll1 other mtieies which Imve ];PC'll n~('cl, to 
he l'ard1lllv stowe<1 ,twa\, to ilw s,tti"f;tdiOll of i hp 
Qm1l'allt.illi, Officer. . 

Surgcon's eert~1lcate for release. 

28. After the prescribed quamniine has been 
pe rfo],]lled , if tlw surgeoll or other ll1edic,tl ofii('()]' 
eonsitlers t.hat the p'lssengers ltre frpe from further 
illfeeiion. [tml nULl' he relea,sec1 with safetl' to the 
pnh1ic health. he' slmll forwltrd to the Ql~amntill(' 
OIlieer rL (',~rtific:ate in the form of Schp,c1 u1e ;) t.o t.hese 
I{p"nJation:,;, whieh shall 1)(' forthwith rcporip,l 10 

ill(' lVIinisi<'r hy thu Pl'incipallVleclic<11 O/lin·r. 

SECrrION IV. 
DUTIES OF PU,OTS. 

2H. Before bOltrding- [tu." vessel arriving ltt Itn\' 

pori in 'Western Austmlia" the Pilot shn,l1 satisf~' 
himself "Imt no infectious or (:ontagious disen,se exists 
ou hoa.rd of sneh vessel. He shall obta,iu t.his illfor
llJH.tion b.Y requ'irillg rpptips to the questions coutcci ne(l 
in St:lH'<1nle 4< to theNe Heguhttions. 

:30. If "n illtel·tiollS or contagions c1isl':lsP ('XiSt8 
on hOlt1'll, the Pilot shall, if possible, ]Jli1('e the vessel 
in sc1fdy withont going' on hO'Ll'd, <1nd 81m]] 111l'n 
(,()]l1lnUl~icH,k ~Lt onc'" wii',h the Qmtmntino Officer, or, 
in tlw fthsenCl~ of that oflit'c'r, wit.h tll() Resident 
Magistrate. 

:n. Should <1, Pilot be unlLhle t.o secnre the safeh 
of :L yessd (·ntol'ing- ,t port without l)oll.l;rling sllci] 
vessel l]() ml1st go on bOl1d, a.nd will be liahle to 
perforlll snell q IUtralltiul.' l1S l11<1'y hp, preseri be(l [0]' 

t1](' other perROl1S on bOl1l'c1. 

SCHEDUL]~ 1. 

iJ"esiions 10 l)e VlLl by the Ql1ccl'O.ntine o.OOce)' to the lYlaste1' CCf1d 

S"'ff/eOn, 01' athCl' lYlediwl. o.llice')', of shills rt.1Tit'i,ng in 
lVestern Ans/i'Ci/,ja/"om ueyond Se(L 

Questions. 

1. \Vhat is tho mt1110 of tho 
vessel, lcud tOlllmge? 

2. What is the Master's 
lUtllle ? 

:3. Prom whltt port did you 
sail, ltnd upon what 
cln,te P ... 

4·. Hltve you [my, and wlmt 
Bill of Health? 

;'5. At what ports Imvo you 
touched on your pass
age? ... 

G. Did you receive any 
cal'g'o or passengers 
lOt the intermediltte 
ports? ... 

Heplies. 
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SOHEDur,E l-contimted. 

Questions. 

7. What is the nature of 
the cargo, and the 
number of officers, 
crew and passengers? 

8. From what places did 
your passengers and 
goods come before they 
came on board the 
ship? ... 

9. With what vessels have 
you had intercourse 
or communication on 
your passage, and 
from what port or 
ports did they come? 

10. What is the surgeon's 
name? 

n. Did any epidemic, in
fectious, or con tag
ious disease prevail 
at the place from 
which you sailed, or 
in any of the places 
at which you have 
touched, or on board 
of any vessel with 
which you have had 
communication? If 
so, state where and 
when ... 

12. Has any ease of small
pox, measles, fever, 
scarlrLtina, plague, 
cholera, or other in
fectious or contagious 
disease, or any other 
form of eruptive skin 
(lisease, oeeurred on 
board during the voy
age? If so, state the 
number of e'tses and 
the dates of attack 
and cOllvaJescencc, or 
termination, of first 
and last cases of each 
disease 

1;J. From what places did 
the persons affected 
by such sickness come 
before coming on 
board the ship? 

. 4. Have the clothes and 
bedding used by those 
persons who have 8uf
fm'ed from infectious 
or contagious disease 
during 'the voyage 
been either destroyed 
or passed through 
boiling water ... 

15. What means, if any, 
have been adopted for 
preventing the spread 
of any infections or 
contagious disease 
which has occurred 
during the voyage, 
from the person or 
persons affected, 
amongst the other 
passengers on board? 

16. How many deaths have 
occurred during the 
voyage? 

17. When did they occllr? 
What was the cause 
of death in each 
instance? 

18. Have you any sickness 
on board at present? 
If so, what is the 
nature of the sickness, 
and what number of 
cases have you under 
treatment? 

Replies. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [APRIL 3, 1900. 

SOHEDULE 1--Gontinued. 

Questions. 

19. Are you aware of any 
circumstances during 
the voyage or at 
present, which would 
render it expedient to 
place the ship and 
people in quarantine? 

Heplies. 

Place .... , ............... . ..................... , Master. 

Date ..................... . ...................... Surgeon. 

Full 
Nmne. 

SCHEDULE 2. 
FOt'tn of Sick Repot·t. 

SCHEDULE 8. 

Present state 
of Health. 

Surgeon. 

Forln of Ocrtificate to be given by Medical o.UiCM· S1tpeyintenil
ing Quamntine, 01' Quarantine o.llicct·. 

I, the undersigned, having superintended the quaran-
tine of the ship ........................ (l1ncl her passengers) do 
hereby certify that no new case of .................. 01' of any 
other infectious or contl1giolls disel1se has occurred among'st 
the pttssengers since the ............ d,ty of ............... 190 ; 
that no communication has taken place between any persons 
from beyond the Quarantine St,1tion or Quarantine Ground 
and those now in quarantine, and that the quarantine 
regulations have been strictly carried out; and I further 
certify that the passengers may now, with s<1fety, be ro
leased from the further performance of quarantine. 

Quarantine Station, .................. 190 

(If s-iyned by 81wyeon of sh-ip, the following Ocrt~ticate 
to be acltied.) 

I certify, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the 
statements contained in the fLbove certificate are correct in 
every particular. 

Qmwautine Officer. 

SCHEDULE 4. 

Q1testions to be nns1Ve1'ccl to the Pilot. 

Questions. 

1. Has any case of small
pox occurred during 
the voyage? If so, 
give the names ane! 
ages of the person, or 
persons affected, the 
date when the illness 
occulTed in each case, 
and the results 

2. Has any ease of cholera 
occurred during the 
voyage? If so, state 
the number of cases 
and the date of attack; 
the result in each case, 
and the latitude and 
longitude, as near as 
may be, where the last 
occurred 

Heplics. 
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SCHEDULE 4--contin1wd. 

Questions. 

3. Has any case of bubonic 
plague occurred on 
board? If so. state 
the number of cases, 
the dates of attack, 
and the results 

4. Has any case of disease, 
usually supposed to be 
infectious or contag
ious, other than those 
mentioned above, oc
cUl'l'ed dlU'ing the voy
age? If so, give full 
particulars of the dis
ease and the number 
attacked 

5. vVhat number of 
deaths have occurred 
during the voyage? 
State the cause of 
death in each case 
and the date of its 
occurrence 

6. vVhat number of per
sons above 10 years 
of age are at present 
sick or under medical 
treatment, and from 
what disease do they 
suffer, stating each 
case separately? 

7. What number of child
ern from two to ten 
years of age are under 
medicn,l treatment? 
State each case sepa
rately ... 

8. What number of child
ren under two years 
of age are ill or under 
medical treatment? 
State each case sepa
rately ... 

!). At wlmt ports or places 
have you toucheil, and 
with what vessels have 
you communicated 
since your depat·ture 
from your port of 
lading; and at what 
ilates? Did bubonic 
plague, cholera, small
pox, fever, measles, or 
other contagious or 
infectious disease ex
ist at any of such 
ports or places, or on 
board any such ves
sels? ... 

10. Have you any and what 
Bill of Health? 

Replies. 

I hereby declare that the answers given above are trne, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Surgeon or 
Commanding' Officer of ................................ . 

Regulations made by the Central Board of 
Health. 

(Under Section 111 of " The Health Act, 1898.") 

PART I. 
1. All rats in all wharves, stores, warehouses, 

and other buildings under the control of the Railway, 
Customs, and Harbour Departments at the ports of 
Western Australia shall be destroyed, and such 
methods shall be used for this purpose as shall be 
approved by an inspector authorised by the Central 
Board. 

2. The Local Board of Health of each port of 
Western Australia and of the City of Perth shall-

(a.) 

(b.) 

Cause to be destroyed the rats in all 
urains, culverts, sewers, and other places 
under their control; and 

Take steps to compel owners and occupiers 
of all warehoLlses, gramtries, stores, 
stables, and other buildings in their 
district to destroy all rats therein. 

3. Complete precautions shall be tlLken to pre
vent rats coming ashore from all ships in any port of 
\Vestern Australia, for which purpose the following 
shall he carried out:-

(a.) Every vessel shall be kept off from the 
wlmrf or pier to a distance of a,t lea,st 
4ft. by means of fenders. 

(b.) Every vessel shall he made fast to a w lmrf 
or pier by means of wire ropes. Every 
such wire rope shall be coaled with t~tr 
over a length of at least Ht. jnst beyond 
the side of the vessel and just above the 
end attached to the wlmrf or pier, the tar 
being kepi: in a sticky condition by re
peatecl applications; and shall be provided 
with two metal funnels of approved 
pattern a,nd dimensions, one being fixed 
a,bove the tarred spaee at the shore encl, 
lmd the other below the similar space at 
thc ship end of snch wire 1'<)pe. 

(cl. ) 

(e.) 

Cf·) 

(g.) 

(h.) 

The fenders and fender slings shaJl be 
ttLlTcd, so ~tS to prevent migmtion of rats, 
rmd the tar "hall be kept ill a sticky 
condition by repeated applications. 

No net shall be used between the ship and 
the wharf or pier unless tarrerl, and the 
tar kept ill ft sticky condition hy repe'tted 
applications. All such nets shall be 
removed when the ship is not working. 

All gangways shall be drawn up when not 
required for discharging or receiving 
Cftrgo, from 7 p.m. to 6 a.m., a,nd tar shall 
he applied to sueh gangways over a, 
length of a,t least Ht. at each end, just 
beyond the side of the vessel and just 
above the end resting on the wharf or 
pier, and the tar shall be kept in a st.icky 
condition by repeated applications. 

There shall be suspended over the side 
along the wharf or pier four sets, or 
more if required, of e.lectric or other suit
able lights, so distributed ftS to furnish 
complete illumination fore and aft along' 
the whole length of the side of the vessel. 

The owner, agent, or master of every vessel 
shall supply three watchmen by night 
and one by clay, and shall see that they 
constantly patrol the wharf or pier along
side the vessel from stem to stern, and 
that they take all practicable measures to 
prevent the passage of rats between t,he 
ship and the wharf or pier. 

All pipes, ports, and other holes in the side 
of the vessel next to the wharf or pier 
sha,ll be eompletely dosed, lttld kept 
closed so long as the vessel is alongside, 
in order to prevent ingress or egress of 
rats. 

(i.) No refuse matter shall be discharged into 
the harbour. 
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(j.) No lighter 8h,tll be allowed alongside any 
vessel unless special permission is given 
by an inspector or other authorised 
officer of the CentraJ Board. 

4. The bodies of all rats taken alive or dead shall 
be destroyed by fire. 

5. The places :tt which rew:trds shall be offered 
for the hodies of mts captured shall be the ports of 
Albltny, Bunhury, ]'remantle, and Geraldton, and 
the City of Perth. 

6. The owner, agent, or master of everv vessel 
arriving at any port of Western Australia shall, before 
snch vessel is ltllowed to proceed to her berth, sign an 
undertaking to comply with these regulations in the 
form provided by the Centml Boawl for the purpose. 

7. The Local Boards and their Officers at all ports 
of Western Austmlia, and in the City of Perth, are 
hereby authorised and directed to superintend and 
see to the exe<'lltion of this part of tlwse regulations. 

PAR'r n. 
8. 'fhe occupier of any house, premises, or phwc 

wherein there is any infectious or contao'ious dis
ease sha,ll immediately notify the presenc~ of such 
disease to the Secretarv of the Local Board of 
Health of the district, ;'nd if there be no Local 
Board, then to the Seeretary of the Centml Board. 

H. The Medieal Officers of [Llld such Inspectors 
itS mH,y be appointed by :my Local Board or by the 
Centml Bmtrd for the purpose of ca,rryino' out these 
l~egulations ma,y [Lt all times entel' rJl houses, 
huildings, lLncl premises for tlw purpose of clLrrying 
out the said Regulations, or of inquiring' into 1tne1 
nscertaining the presence therein of any infectionR 
or ('ontrLf.rious disei1,se. . 

10. .All infed,ed bedding .md (·lothing and all 
other mfncted things shlLll be C'ompletely and 
thoroughly disinfected or d(>stroyed, and for this pur
pose every Inspector of the Central Board, or of any 
1-,ocal Roard, shall clLrry out sueh rules for such 
disinfection or destruction as mlLY from time to time 
be mltde by the Central Bmtrd. . 

11. For the purpose of clelLnsing, purifving, ven
tili1,ting, and disinfecting honses, schools,' churches, 
pllLces of :tssembly Ol' entert,1,inment., and other 
buildings [Lnd prem.ises, the owners or occupiers 
thereof slmll comply with [tll orders mlLde by the 
1-,ocal Board of the district or by the Central BOlLl'd, 
and if snch owners or oecupiers shall neglect 01' 

refuse to ClLlTY out within the time limited such 
orders made for this purpose, then the Medical or 
other Officers of such Local Board or the Central 
Board, may so cleanse, purify, ventilate, or disinfect 
such buildings, places, "nd premises, [tt the expense 
of the owners or occupiers thereof. 

12. All persons suffering' from the malignant 
infectious disease known lLS Bnbonic Plague shall be 
removed immediately to a specilLl isolated phwe set 
"part for that purpose and approved by the Central 
Boa,rd, ttnc1 shaJl be kept in such pllLce until thev 
are free from lLIl infeetion and contagion. . 

13. No person shall enter or leave lLny house, 
premises, pllLee, or district which lllay be declared 
infeeted by the Governor in Council, or person 
authorised by him, in accordlLnee with Section 110 
of "The Health Act, 1898," by notice published in 
lLccordanee with that section; ~md lLny person as 
t1foresaid attempting to enter 01' leave such house, 
premises, pbce, or distriet shf~ll be prevented from 
so lloing. 

14. The body of any person who shall die of the 
malignant infectious disEl<1,se known as Bubonic 
Plague shall not he interred in lLny cemetery, but 
shall be buried with such precautions as shall be 
approved by the Central Board, in an isolated p!t1,ce 
specially set apart for that purpose. 

15. The Local Boards and their Officers at lLll 
ports of Western AustmlilL, ,Lnc1 in the City of Perth, 
n.re hereby lLuthorised and directed to superintend 
lLud see to the execntion of tlli" pm·j; of these regl1-
l"tio118. 

PAR'!.' Ill. 

16. The master of every ship [1,rriving lLt any port 
in vVestern Australia from any pbce or country 
where bubonic pbglle is known, or suspected to 
exist, shall destroy the mts in snch ship, lLnc1 shall 
use such methods for this purpose itS m,1y be directed. 
frolll time to time by the Centml Bom·a. 

17. As ,1, prec,wtioll against, the bre:tking out or 
sprelLding of such c1ise<tses lLS aforesaid, no ship or 
vessel coming from, or having touched iLt [tny port 
where Bubonic Plague is known, or suspected to 
exist, to the slLtisfaction of the Ccntml BOlLrd, 01' 

hlLving had eomnnmication with lLny vessel coming 
from such port, and no boat, flat, or lighter, having 
been alongside such ship or vessel, slmll be allowed 
to come alongside lLny wha,rf, pier, jetty, or other 
landing pllLce, except ,LS hereinafter provided, hnt 
shn.11 lie at the lLnchorage. 

Ea;ceptioll.- Where there is <Lt imy port lLn 
isobted landing phee approved hJ the 
Central BOlLrd of Health for this purpose, 
then the ships or vessels aforeslLid, a,nel ,1,ny 
boat, fl<tt, or lighter therpfrom, llmy cOllie 
nlo11gsic1e such isollLted hncling' place, subjeet 
to the directions of an officer of the Central 
Bm1,rd lLppointec1 to snpervise and see to the 
execution of these regulations and subject 
to the provisions of these regulations. 

18. An C<Lrgo from all ships, bOlLts, flats, or 
lighters, mentioned in the last preceding regulation, 
shall be disinfected or dealt with itt such port in such 
manner as the Quarantine Officer may deem neces
slLry, and all eargo consigned to Perth shall be dealt 
with lLt Fremantle in the same manner as cargo 
consigned to that Port: Provided alwlLYs that [tU 
packages suspected to be infected or liable to clLrry 
infection shall be opened and, if necessary, disin
fected. 

19. As a further precaution aglLinst the breaking 
out or spreading of such diseases fLS aforeslLid, the full 
names iLnd addresses of iL11 employees engaged in 
working' on such ships, vessels, bO<Lts, fllLts, lighters, 
and isolated liLnding pla,ces shall be regi8tered, lLnd 
lLU such employees shall be under the surveilllLnee 
of the Qlmmntine Officer or Officer of the Centml 
BOlLrd. 

20. The Local Boards l1,llCl their Officers at all 
Ports of Western Australia, "nd in the City of 
Perth, lLre hereby authorised "nc1 directed to superin
tend and see to the execut.ion of this plLrt of these 
regulations. 

By Order of j.he Centml BOlLrcl of Health, 

81'11 April, IHOO. 

ERNEST BLACK, 
President. 
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No. 8433.-C.S.0. 

The Health Act, 1898. 

5 no Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Tvoo Pel'th, 3ru April, 1900. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator in Executive 
Council has been pleased to appoint the 

undermentioned ",Vater Police Constables to be 
Inspectors, under" The Health Act, 1898";-

IV. F. HOPKINS, Fremantle. 
O. M. EVENSON, Carnarvon. 
JYI. It. ELLICE, Broome. 
G. VV. FRY, Cossack. 
O. E. BAKER, Geraldton. 
G. ROGJms, Sharks Bay. 
])1. A. LllHRBACK, Albany. 

om,'. BUR'l" 
Under Secret,try . 

No. 8434·-C.S.0. 

rrhe Health Act, 1898. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 

Pc?·th, 3)'u Ap?'il, 19UO. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator in Executive 
Council has been ple,1sed to appoint J ORN 

MILBUltN COLLEDGE, Bel·thing lIilaster at Fremantle, 
to be ,tn Inspector under" The Health Act, 1898." 

OCT. BURT, 

Under Secretary. 

... ======================== 
By Authority: RICHARD PE'l'HER, Government Printer, Perth. 




